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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT ON THE STATEMENT OF STANDALONE 
FINANCIAL RESULTS 

To the Board of Directors 
E.I.D. - Parry (India) limited 
Dare house, New No.2, Old 234, 
NSC BOlle Road, Chennai - 600001 

Opinion 

1. We have audited the standalone annual financial results of E.I.D. - Parry (India) Limited 
(hereinafter referred to as the 'Company") for the year ended March 31, 2021 and the standalone 
statement of assets and liabilities and the standalone statement of cash flows as at and for the 
year ended on that date, attached herewith, being submitted by the Company pursuant to the 
requirement of Regulation 33 and Regulation 52 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 20l5, as amended (,Listing Regulations'). 

2. In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, 
the aforesaid standalone financial results: 
(i) are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 and Regulation 52- of 

the Listing Regulations in this regard; and 
(ii) give a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles laid 

down in the applicable accounting standards prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies 
Act, 2013 (the" Act") and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of Det 
profit and other comprehensive income and other financial information of the Company for 
the year ended March 31, 2021 and the standalone statement of assets and liabilities and the 
standalone statement of cash flows as at and for the year ended on that date. 

Basis for Opinion 

3. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under 
section 143(10) of the Act and other applicable authoritative pronouncements issued by the 
Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. Our responsibilities under those Standards are 
further described in the 'Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial 
Results' section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code 
of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical '" 
requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of 
the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in 
accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence 
obtained by us is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 

Board of Directors' Responsibilities for the Standalone Financial Results 

4. These Standalone financial results have been prepared on the basis of the standalone annual 
financial statements. The Company's Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation and 
presentation of these standalone financial results that give a true and fair view of the net profit 
and other comprehensive income and other financial information of the Company for the year 
ended March 31, 2021 and the standalone statement of assets and liabilities and the standalone 
statement of cash flows as at and for the year ended on that date, in accordance with the 
recognition and measurement principles laid down in the Indian Accounting Standards 
prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other 
accounting principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 and 
Regula.tion 52 of the Listing Regulations. The Board of Directors of the Company are responsible 
for mamtenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for 
safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other 
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irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments 
and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and 
maintenance uf adequate internal financial controls, that were uperating effectively fur ensuring 
accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and 
presentation of the standalone financial statements that give a true and fair view and are free 
from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, which have been used for the 
purpose of preparation of the standalone financial results by the Directors of the Company, as 
aforesaid. 

5. In preparing the standalone financial results, the Board of Directors of the Company are 
responsible for assessing the ability of the Company to continue as a going concern, disclosing, 
as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting 
unless the Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or 
has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

6. The Board of Directors of the Company are responsible for overseeing the financial reporting 
process of the Company. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Results 

7. Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the standalone financial results 
as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an 
auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but 
is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material 
misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered 
material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the 
economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these standalone financial results. 

8. As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 
• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the standalone financial results, 

whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those 
risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our 
opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher 
than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional 
omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit 
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3) (i) of the Act, 
we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate 
internal financial controls with reference to financial statements in place and the operating 
effectiveness of such controls. (Refer paragraph 11 below) 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of 
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors. 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors use of the going concern basis of 
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists 
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the ability of the Company 
to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are 
required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the standalone 
financial results or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our 
conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. 
However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going 
concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the standalone financial results, 
including the disclosures, and whether the standalone financial results represent the 
underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presen:.:ta~ti;;· o;;:n;:. = =::::;:_ 
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9. We communicate with those charged with governance of the Company regarding, among other 
matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any 
significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit. We also provide 
those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical 
requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and 
other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where 
applicable, related safeguards. 

Other Matters 

10. The Financial Results include the results for the quarter ended March 31, 2021 being the 
balancing figures between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the 
published unaudited year to date figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year 
(limited review carried out by us till December 31, 2020), which are neither subject to limited 
review nor audited by us. 

11. The standalone annual financial results dealt with by this report has been prepared for the 
express purpose of filing with National Stock Exchange of India Limited and BSE Limited. These 
results are based on and should be read with the audited standalone financial statements of the 
Company for the year ended March 31, 2021 on which we issued an unmodified audit opinion 
vide our report dated June 29, 2021. 

For Price Waterhouse Chartered Accountants U..P 
Firm Registration Number: 012754NfNS00016 
Chartered Accountants 

~, 
~,~~ r 

BaskarP~ 
Partner 
Membership Number: 213126 
UDIN No: 21213126AAAAEQS731 

Place: Chennai 
Date: June 29, 2021 
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Sland-alone Coml"'ny Reoul" 

Qu.nr. r ended Year endr:d 

March 31 . December 31, March 31, March 31, March 31, 

'0'21 '0'0 '0'20 20'1 lOlO 
Audiled Unaudited Audit'" Audited Audi .. d 

(Refer note 8) (Refer nole 81 

.AItT I 
1~ 

aJ Revenue from operation. 564.34 439.36 608.35 ',0'24 .'5 1,874.88 

bI Other income (include. other p inl/lo_l) 135.93 15.'0 '6.76 385.40 140.69 
hbl'-.... 100.21 454.56 6.11.11 2,_.65 2,01 • •• 7 

2-.-
aJ Colit arm.tenal, conlumed 553.34 427.76 5,'.'0 1,370.63 1,260 .46 
b) Purcllaoeo of atDck-in-trode '0.71 0.S7 1.07 23.08 3.51 
c) Changel in invcntoriea of finished aooda, by-producta, 

work-in-procrea and atock-in-lnlde (30'.41) (1I7.S6) (196.S7) (6 .53) 12.08 
d) Employee benefit. expenoe 30.99 37.62 40.86 137.50 159.61 
el Finance costs 17.40 20.02 39.03 92.71 135.66 
Q Depreciation and amortisation expense 27.66 30.94 30.31 119.99 119.56 
II Other "",,"noe. 104.01 75.55 80.13 329.04 344.73 
Total.,. .... 461.70 414.90 516.73 2,066.43 2,035.61 

3 -/11-) ....... _ .... aceptloao1 It ..... 11·2) 241.57 (30.34) 118.31 343.32 ~·041 
4 Exceptional items (refer note 4) (14.24) 366.60 715.17 
5 ProDt/l1-lWon _13 + 4, 234.33 346.3' 118.'8 1,051.39 120.041 
6 Tozk .. _ 

Current tax (0.69) (0.S9) (0.69) (0.89) 
Cere""" tax (..,Cer no .. 5) 66.42 7.0S SO.43 194.22 (20.9S) 
TobiToz ...... 65.73 1 .08 49.64 193.53 121.17) 

7 ProDtIlI_1 aft .. _ (or tho pori_15 • 61 161.60 339.1. 61.84 '84." I.U 
8 ol ......... pnh_ --Il'-l: 

l!ems that wiD nor be reclauijiftl 10 profit or Io.ss 

Effect of meaaurin, inveatments at (air value 13.88 0.84 1.89 14.68 1.92 
Actullrialloa on defined benefit obliption (0.07) (1.14) 0.35 (2.13) 
Income tax relating to above iteml (3 .09) (2 .97) 13.93) (2 .63) 
Toblathu oo .. ,..bo_I ..... _II1 ... _ .floa 10.72 0 .84 12.321 11.10 13 •• 41 

9 TataI_ .... h._IAoo_/(1_117+.1 179.33 340.02 '6.62 '75." 11.011 
10 f'ajd up Equity Shan Capital 17.71 17.71 17.70 17 .71 17.70 

(Face value Re.1 per equity share) 

11 f'ajd up Debt Capital 100.00 20000 
12 Reserves excludinc Revaluation Reserve 2,576.38 1.696.05 
13 Netwonh 2.594.09 1,713.75 
14 KanWop pullhon 

(i) Saoic 9.52 19.17 3.89 48.86 0 .10 
(iij Dilul<d 9.52 19.16 3.S9 48.85 0 .10 

.. 
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Stend·alnne Com~nJ Reaultl 
Quarter enrted Year ended 

March 31 . December 31. March 31 . March 31 . March 31. 
~021 ~020 ~020 2021 ~020 

Audited Unaudited Audited Audited Audited 
IRefer note 8) IRefer note 8) 

1. "am.at ....... u.: 
ISale./Income from each leKJl1ent) 

G. Sugar 411.81 302.71 453.61 1.500.58 1.376.64 

b. Co·&eneration 70.49 40.08 70.12 141.95 130.97 

c . D18lillcry 94.20 90.76 100.97 361.61 356.80 

d. NutraceuUcaJs 13.90 ~2.04 12.59 71.74 58.19 

c . Others 10.25) 0. 17 - 0 .57 

.u-toW 1190.111 4115.S9 637.46 :1,0711 ••• 1,9:13.17 

Leas: IntersCKmental Revenue 25.81 16.23 29.11 51.63 48.29 

.... au. fro. opuatloae 564.34 439.36 60 •. 311 :1,034.311 1,.74.&8 

:I. 8eplODt h.ult.: 

IProfit (+) I Lo .. 1-1 before Tax and inter.st from •• ch Begment) 

a. Sugar 119.70 122.97) 113.37 75.28 17.86) 

b . Co·gencration 11.03 15.02 8.26 120.70) 137.371 

c.. Distillery 17.72 0.83 21.15 31.55 61.03 

d. Nutra.ceuticals 2 .71 1.67 (7.31 ) 5.33 18 .16) 

.vb-toW 1S1.16 (5.451 135.47 91,46 7.64 

Lc:ss : (0 Finance Costs (refer note below) 17.40 20.02 39.03 92.72 135.66 

(ii) Other un-allocable expenditure 
net of un -allocable income (114 .81) (5.13) 121.94) (344.48) 1107.98) 

Add: Exceptional Items {refer note 4} (14.24) 366.60 - 715.17 -
Proflt/P-) Belon ,... :134.33 346.:16 UI.3. 1,051.39 (20.04) 

Rote: Finance cost also includes finance coat attributable to specific borrowings of certain segments. The same are not included in the 
measure of segment result as the Chief Operating Decision Maker reviews the result before allocation of finance coat. 

3 •• epleat Auet.: 
a. Sugar . 1,844.54 1,631.05 ~,o..16 . 16 1,844.54 2 ,036. 16 
b . Co-generation ~83.31 298.04 350.71 283.31 350.71 
c. Distillery 389.82 334.04 285.42 389.82 285.42 
d . NutraccuticalB 115.69 1 i6.64 113.47 115.69 113.47 
e. Un-allocated 1 .64I.~1 1,735.86 1,291.63 1.641.21 1.291.83 

Totol 4,:174.57 4,115.63 4,077.119 4,:174.57 4,077.59 

4. llepl.at UabWtl .. : 

a Sugar 860 .61 1.003.66 1,159.18 880.61 1,159.18 
b . Co-generation 19.41 32.38 28.91 19.41 28.91 
c . Distillcry 23.59 12.64 16.94 23.59 16.94 
d . Nutraceuticals 14.40 16.94 16.67 14 .40 16.67 
c. Un-allocated 742.47 636.83 1.142.14 742 .47 1.142. 14 

ToW 1,680.48 1,70:1.45 :1,363 •• 4 1,680.48 :I,36a.S4 

Ifo_ os .. peat W ....... tlon: 
B. The Company is focused on the following business segments: Sugar, Co-generation, Distillery and Nutraceutica1s . Based on the 
"management approach'" as defined in Ind AS 108 - Operating Segments, the Chid Operating Decision Maker evaluates the Company's 
pc rfonnance and alJocates resources based on an analysis of various performance indicators by business segment • . Accordingly, information 
has been presented along these business segments. The accounting principles used in the preparation of the financiaJ results are consistently 
applied to record revenue and expenditure in individual segments. 

b. Segment result represents the profit before intc:rcst and tax earned by each segment without allocation of central administrative costs and 
other income. 
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Aa.t 
31.N.lIO:IIl 31.03.3cr.ao 
A1a.I~ A .... W 

A 6IIItI 
1 lIen~.,.rnnt .... t. 

Ia) Propo!rty. planl and equlpmenl 1,027.63 1,227.67 
(hI ~1s/1 I-or·u ...... et. 55.19 58.73 
(c) Capital work In progrell 112.30 19.32 
(dlln"".tmonl property 33.50 24.89 
(" Goodwill . 14.52 m Oth.r Inlanglbl ..... 1. 2 .13 2 .74 
(II P'inanci.1 .... 1. 

l'llnveltmenta 
(a) [nvestments in lublidi&riel 81 2.30 816.25 
fbi Inveltment. in joint venture. 10.70 10.70 
Ie) Other investments 187.18 172.50 

(iiI Lo"". 304 .00 8 .00 
Iilil Oth.r financial .... ta 4 .82 3 .87 

(hI Dererrod lax a"el. (nell 81.61 
(illncome tax asset. (nct) 97.27 69.96 
(j) Other non-current anet. 14.34 16.29 

Teta1 ROa-01U'I"eat .... 3.661.36 3,537.05 

:2 Caft'ellt --u. 
(a) Inventories 957.06 956.81 
(bl Financial ... et. 

Ii) Trade receivables 200.63 161.78 
(til Cuh and cash equivalenta 13.38 10.54 
(iiil Bank balance. other than (iiI above 16.91 4.46 
(ivl Loans 104.00 4 .00 
Iv) Other fmandal assets 154.82 183.49 

(e) Other current assets 101.81 195.66 
1.1148.61 1.1116.74 

(dl Asoeta cla.sified aa held ror sale 64.60 33.80 
Total cnureat __ ta 1,613.31 I,SSO.64 

TatalAaaeta 4,374.117 4.077.59 
B IOUlTY Alp IJt'UdDM 

I SQUITT 
(a) Equity Share Capital 17.71 17.70 
(hI Other equity 2,576.38 1,696.05 

EoaaJty ._taw.. to _ .. aft". Ccna ..... " 3,594.09 1,713.75 

2 B""ClUnlnt IIabtIIUaa 
lal Financialliabilitiea 

(il Borrowing. 79.42 410.00 
(ii) Lease liability 38.10 44 .08 

(bl Dererred tax liahility (netl 125.18 8.64 
tel Long term provisions 7 .19 8 .62 
(dJ Other non-CUlT'ent liabilities 4.83 6.61 

Tatal BOD' Current LlllIoWU .. 3114.73 477.95 

3 CUreat LlalaWtJe. 

(al Financial liabiliti •• 

(il Borrowing" 354.59 492.32 
(iiI Leaae liability 11.01 10.62 
(iiil Trade payabl •• 

(a) total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and small enterprises 3 .03 1.80 

(bl total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro enterprises and small 
enterprises 302 .13 434.47 

(ivl Other financialliabilitie. 704.18 908.37 
(b) Short term provisions 13.43 15.48 
Ie) Other CurrmL liabilities 37.39 22.83 

Tatal C_t LJaIoUIt ... 1,4311.76 I.NS.'9 

Tatal LIaIoWt ... 1,680.48 3.363.84 
TatallI<t .. ~ ... LJabWtJ. 4.374.57 4.077.59 
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P'inance lOOI'" 

OaJn on aa1e of Inve.tment In IUblldary (exceptional item) 

Dividend Income 

Proftl on .. Ie Df invcttment property and rLXcd K .. cll (nell 

Net wunl/1o •• &rl.inlll on FVTPL Transaction 
Interel' income linctudin'lovemmcnt grant inlerell income) 
I .... bilitie. /provi.ion. nn longer required writt~n back 

Bad debt. written orr IUld provi8ion (or doubtrul debtR 
Provlaion (or employee benefit. 

RcnlAllncome from investment property net of expenle 
O ..... tiIIc ,roat MrON .. rJdat capital ct.alllft 

Ch ..... lD ope,.tlA& .... 18 .IIabUlu... 

(Increaael/decreale in Trade Receivable. 
(Increaael/decreaae in Inventorie. 

IIncrcueJ/decreaac in Bank: balance. considered as other than cash and 
cash equivalent 
(lncreaael/d.ecreaac in Other Abela 

(Increuel/decreaae in Other Financial Asaeta 
Increaae/ldccreaae) in Trade Payablc 
Increoae/ldecreaae) in Other Uabiltiea 
Increaae/(decrease) in Other Financial Uabiltiea 
Increaae/{decreue) in Cane Bills Due 

Ca.h used in operations 
Income tax paid net of refund 
W.t cuh ... d ba operat1a, aotlwttlea 

8 . Cull dGw frOID inYft"", aat.lfttl .. 

Purchase of property. plant and equipment and intangible allete 
Proceeds from we of investment property and rlXed assets 
Sale of invcstments Wld investment income 
InYeatmc:ntlln 8ubsldtaty companies 
Inveatmenta in Joint venture 

Intercorporate loan 
Intercorporate loan (given tol/repaid by lubaidlary 
Rent received from Investment property net or expense. 

Interest received 
Proceed (rom sale of inveatment in aubsidary (exception III item) 

Dividend income n-ceived 
•• t _ fro_lI_ lalla....ua, __ 

C. Cull 0- (rom n ..... cln' octlvltieo 

Proceeds from issue of equity shares 

Proceeds from long tenn borrowings 

Repayment of long term borrowing' 
Net increase/(decrase) in working capital borrowinl 
Finance costs paid 

Leue Rent payment under Ind AS 116 

... Is_ Is _ ... __ eq-"" (II+BiCl _.eIIla ..... , 
Cuh and cash equivalent. as at beginning of the year 
Cuh and cuh equivalents aa at end of the year 
Net increa.e in c .. h and cash equivalents 

..... kll.2021 

1.011 .• 

1001 .36 
91 .71 

1817.251 
1305. 161 

112 .27) 

11.051 
112.SOI 

12.351 
17.04 

11.731 
112.001 1860. 191 

1".20 

154 .431 
(0.251 

(12.491 
100.98 
26. 16 

(128.761 
14.41 

15.74 
(180.03) 

(208.661 
110.461 
(26.61) 

(37.011 

(130.60) 

15.58 

1.05 . 
-

4 .00 
(400.00) 

12 .00 

2 .63 

835. 16 

305. 16 

644." 

2 .98 

64.03 
(407.50) 

(138.53) 
(114.44) 

(11.60) 

(6IIIi·061 

:1.14 

10.54 
13.38 

2 .84 

lI&Nk II. 2020 

120.041 

119.56 

135.66 

161. 19) 

13.631 

11.691 
114 .351 

11.901 
7 . 16 

1 .74 

113.871 157.49 

137.46 

(6.411 
15.91 

0 .33 

(9.881 
(105.781 

30. 10 

3 .85 
14.71 
(~ .43) 

1149.591 

112.141 
(3.42) 

(15.561 

(100.99) 

6 .65 

1.69 
(18.88) 

(4.10) 

4 .00 

0 .51 

13.87 

3 .49 

-
61. 19 

131.57) 

-
191.04 

(105.60) 

116.01 
(134.10) 

(10.38) 

56.97 

9.14 

0 .70 

10.54 

9 .84 

~~ . • ,,-
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The above F1nand aJ Rcaultt wtre ren~d and ~comme.nded by the AucUt Committee and approved by the Board of Dirtttora at their rnprd ive ,. 
nlC'el1nc' hdd on June 29. 2021 , 

2: The listed Non Convrrttblc Dc~nture. of the Company a,gnplina to RI . 100 Crona .. on March 3 t. 2021 are .ecured by .ay of firs l 
f1lOr"t&aIe/chat'lC on VarlOUI propertica DC the Company and u.cu COftr thereof exceedl hundred percent of the princlpaJ amount o( the MJd 
debenture • . 

The Infonnetion for Waled Secured Oebenturt:. OU18tandina .. on M,rch 31. 2021 are .. follows: .... 
8.25% Secured Redeemable Non 100 27·Apr·2020 
convertible debenture. 2018-19 
.. neo 

-.. Ia_ 
(T/II/IAI 

y 

........... ,.. 
..14 PrIodpaJ/l._ ,.,...., 

27·Apr·2021 

"'1aC 

·M ·· (Stoblel 

3 Purauant to the n:quiremenll DC SEBI circular no SEBI/HO/DDHS/DDHS/CIR/P/2019/11S dated October 22, 2019, the Company hu liMed 
commercial pa~ra on • recocnt8ed stock exchanle . 

• . The Company h ... ahort. term credit ratln, of "CRISIL At." by CRISIL Umited and "CARE Al." by CARE Ratinp Umited for Ita Commcrdnl 
Papera at the time of isaue. 

b . The Company baa the Collowin& Ratios: 

Debt Equity ratio 

Debt Service Coverage Ratio (oSCR) 

Interut ~rvice Coverqe Ratio (lSCR) 

.bat Maroh 
31 :1021 

0.21 

2.98 
14.62 

"at.arch 
31_ 

0 .60 
0.96 
1.73 

Debt-Equity Ratio: {Long tenn borrowinp • Short tenn borrowings + Current maturities or lonl term debtl/TotaJ Equity 
Debt aervice ~r&&e ratio: (Eaminas before interest on long term boM"Owinp, tax, de~.tion and amoniaation)f{lnterest on 10", term 
borrowing + Lolli term borrowinp principal repayment) 
Interest semce coverage ratio: ESnnA/lntereat 

4 ExceptionaJ items include the followi"l! 
a . Ia. 362.81 Crores pin on sale or 58,50,000 number or equity aharea repre:aentinl 2% atake in ita subsidiary. Coromandellntemational Umited 
at R •. 629.19 per share aagrqatinc to • value oC Re. 368 Croree in the quarter ended Jun~ 30, 2020. 
b. R • . 464.44 Crorea pin on aa1e oC 58,50,000 number oC equity sharea representi"l 2% atake in it. aubsidiary, Coromandel International Umited 
at Rs. 800.7 qgrep.tinl to a value of RI. 468 Crores in the quarter ended December 31 , 2020. 
c. The Board at ita mectinJ held on July 29. 2019 had approved the cloaure oC the sugar unit at Pudukkottai due to non-ayailabUlly of adequate 
aupteane. The Board has approved the cloaure or the sugar unit at Pettavaithahd due to non -availability oC adequate suprcanc as the expectation 
of the f'C"IiYal of cane cultivation in the areas ia low due to a variety of ractora. The Company proposed to transfer the usete or the units to ita other 
unitl/diapaR of other aneta. as it deemed. appropriate . Conlequently, the Company has chlU'led Ra. 96.28 Crore. to the profit and 1053 account .i 

(representing Ra. 68.57 Cron~a of impairment charges and RI. 27 .71 Crore. toward. dismantlini/lranaportation expenses) Cor the year ended ,.. 
March 31, 2021. Of the said amount, R • . 83.32 Crorea (represe nting RI. 65.53 Crores of impairment changes and Ra. 17.79 Crores towards 
dismantli.ngJtranaportation expenses) wu charged to profit and 10 .. Iccount during the quarter ended December 31, 2020 and Ra. 12.96 Crorea 
(representing R • . 3 .04 Crores oC impairment changes and Rs . 9 .92 Croret towards dJsmant1in&/tranlportation expensea) was chqed to profit and 
loS!! account during the quarter ended March 31 , 202 1. 
d.. The Company h.as impaired. Goodwill of Re. 14.52 Crore. reJating to Ramdurg factory based on evaluation of the rttavcrability, beinl a leued 
plant. durin& the quarter ended December 31. 2020. 
e . The Company haa impaired Ra. 1.28 Crorcs relating Lo futed aueta of its Lycopene facility in Pune durin& the quarter and year ended March 31, 
2021. 

5 Consequent to the Company'a decision to move to the new tax: regime under section 115BM of the Income Tax Act, 1961. the Comp&ny has """ 
remeuu.red. ita deferred tax balance and has written off the unutiliaed Minimum Alternate Tax credit. On account of this change, the chargt- to the 
statement or profit and lou for year ended March 31, 202 1 i, Fla. 88.90 Crorea. 

6 Pursuant to the exercise of stock options by certain employees, the Company h.u aUotted 1.07,410 equity sharea during the year ended March 31. 
2021 (year ended March 31 . 2020: Nil) eaeh at the respective exercise price . " 



7 Sublequent to the balance sheet, the Botutl of Dtreclora of the Company's subsidiary. CoromandellntematlonAl Umilcd hove recnmmcnded a [lOal 
dltidend oC RI. 6 pe:r Ihare (estimated dividend inflow (or the Company would he R" 99 Crorel), which II lubject to the a pprovoJ by the 
luboldlary'. Ih~holde",. 

8 The fiaurea Cor the current quartrr And the quarter ended March 31, :l020 arc the beJancinl "KUrtl between aUdJted filurel or Ute fun Onanc.{1l 
YO"' ended Moreh 31,1011 Ilfld Mareh 31, 2010, ,eopectlvely and publlehed year to date nau,e uplo third quarter ended Deeember 31,2020 and 
Deeember 31 , 2019 rnpectl .. 1y. 

9 The spread of cOVla 19 hal aeverely impacted bUllneaacl around the globe. Due to outbreak of coronaviru. global ".ndemlc, Government 0 
India, implemented 11 Pan India lockdown (rom March 2~0 with certain relaxation. and exceptlona, The Company', atgnlllcant buainesl I, aupr 
and it haa been identified a. an euentlal Krvice. The Company'. Cactory wa. operating during the lockdown except for few days in the Initial lock 
down period and wu able to complete the crushing or sugarcane .. per the schedule with aUght delay. 
The Company haa made detailed uaeumcnt or its liquidity polltion including the ability o( the Company to continue aa goln& concern. The 
Company hll' aanctioned credit racUitiel which can be uaed al and when neceasary and hu the abUlty to repay the debt. at and when it (a111 due , 
Manqemenl believe. that it baa taken into account all the poaaible Impact of events amlng from COVlD 19 pandemic in the preparation of the 
'tandalone ftnancial result. for the year ended March 31, 2021, which are not significant , 

10 The Code on Social Security, 2020 rCode") relating to employee benefits during employment and poat-employment benefitll received Presidential 
aBscnt in September 2020. The Code hall beeD published in the Oazettr or India. However, the date on whlch the Code wiU come Into effect hu nOl 
b«on notified. The Company will asst.s the impact of the Code when it comes into effect and will record any related impact in the period the Code 
becomes effective . 

11 Due to the 8e8.!.onal nature of the businell8, ficureo for the current and previous quarters are not comparable. 

12 Figures for the comparative periods have been regrouped wherever neccsury in conformity with p&'esent cla$Sification. 

Chennai 
June 29, 2021 

~.Board 

.~ 
....,qina Dirtttor 



Price Waterhouse Chartered Accountants LLP 

Independent Auditor's Report on the Statement of CoRliolidated Financial Results 

The Board of Directors 
E.I .D. - Pa.rry (India) Umited 
Dllre House, New NO.2, Old 234, 
NSC Bose Road, Chennai - 600001 

Opinion 

1. We have audited the consolidated financial results of E.I.D. - Parry (India) Umited (hereinafter 
referred to as the 'Holding Company") and its subsidiaries (Holding Company and its 

/ subsidiaries together referred to as "the Group"), its associate and joint ventures (Refer note 11 
to the consolidated financial results) for the year ended March 31, 2021 and the consolidated 
statement of assets and liabilities and the consolidated statement of cash flows as at and for the 
year ended on that date, attached herewith, being submitted by the Holding Company pursuant 
to the requirement of Regulation 33 and Regulation 52 of the SEBI (Usting Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended ('Usting Regulations'). 

2. In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us 
and based on the consideration of reports of other auditors on consolidated/separate audited 

/ financial statements /financial results/ financial information of the subsidiaries, associate and 
joint ventures, the aforesaid consolidated financial results: 

(i) include the annual financial results of the following entities: 

Subsidiaries: 
1. Coromandel International Limited, its subsidiaries, joint ventures and an associate. 
2. Pa.rry Infrastructure Company Private Limited 
3. Pa.rrys Sugar Umited 
4. Pa.rrys Agrochem Exports Limited (hy itself and investments through its subsidiary -

Pa.rrys Investments Limited) 
5. Parrys Investments Umited 
6. Pa.rry Sugars Refinery India Private Umited 
7. Pa.rry International DMCC (subsidiary of Parry Sugars Refinery India Private Limited) 
8. US Nutraceuticals Inc (Formerly known as US Nutraceuticals LLC) and its subsidiary 
9. A1inltec SA 
10. E.I.D. Pa.rry Europe B.V. 

Joint venture: 
1. A1gavista Green Tech Private Umited 

(ii) are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 and Regulation 52 of 
the Usting Regulations in this regard; and 

(iii) give a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles 
laid down in the applicable accounting standards prescribed under Section 133 of the 
Companies Act, 2013 (the • Act") and other accounting principles generally accepted in 
India, of net profit and other comprehensive income and other financial information of the 
Group, its associate and joint ventures for the year ended March 31, 2021 and the 
consolidated statement of assets and liabilities and the consolidated statement of cash 
flows as at and for the year ended on that date. 

ResiA~ml office and I-lead Offic.e:: SUrbcta Bhawan. llA Vl.Ibnu Dipmbar MUJ,. New Delhi - 110002-

Pril'C Wttl'mwae (a Partncnhip fi nn) Converted intu Pritt WotemuuSI' Olartt'fed .-\ttuuntantaIl.P (a Umlted Uability p;utnershlp ",i lh u.P identity Du: UPlNAAC-SOOt) 
with dl'ect (rom J uly :as. 2:0 .... . Pca ita convcmon to f>riI% W.tuhouse o.art.cMl Ao :ountanta U-P, itllCAI n'Aillntion numbel' iA 0l.2'7So4N fNsooo16 OCAI ~iAtntion 
numbtr bdtJre tunveniun WI.$ o t27S4Nl 
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To the Board of Directors of E.I.D. - Parry (India) Limited 
Report on the Consolidated Financial Resull~ 
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Baals for Opinion 

3. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under 
section 143(10) of the Act and other applicable authoritative pronouncements issued by the 
Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. Our responsibilities under those Standards are 
further described in the 'Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Finandal 
Results' section of our report. We are independent of the Group, its associate and joint ventures 
in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India 
together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements 
under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical 
responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that 
the audit evidence obtained by us and other auditors in terms of their reports referred to in 
"Other Matter" paragraph below, other than the unaudited financial statements/ financial 
information as certified by the management and referred to the Other Matters paragraph below, 
is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 

Empbasis of Matters in respect of Subsidiary Companies 

4· We draw your attention to Note 5 to the consolidated financial results regarding inventory 
differences aggregating to Rs. 120.45 Crores arising out of physical verification of inventories 
carried out by Parry Sugars Refinery India Private Limited (PSRIPL), a subsidiary company as 
at the year end and included under the heading 'Cost of materials consumed' in the 'Consolidated 
Statement of Profit and Loss' for the year ended Marm 31, 2021. As indicated in the fact finding 
report of an independent consultant and the legal opinion obtained by the subsidiary company, 
the year wise impact of sum losses relating to the earlier years, cannot be ascertained and 
consequently the entire difference of Rs. 120.45 Crores has been recorded in the Consolidated 
Statement of Profit and Loss for the year ended Marclt 31, 2021 in accordance with Ind AS 8 
"Accounting Policies, Changes in Accounting Estimates and Errors'. 

Our opinion is not modified in respect of this matter. 

5. The following emphasis of matter has been included in the Independent Auditor's Report of 
Parry International DMCC, a step down subsidiary of the Holding Company vide their report 
dated June 21, 2021. Refer Note 14 to the consolidated financial results. 

"Without qualifying the report, we wish to highlight the content of (Note 12) to the financial 
statement with regards to the going concern status of the Company. These financial statements 
have been prepared under going concern concept despite the fact that the Company has 
negative equity and working capital deficit, considering the undertaking provided by the 
shareholder." 

Our opinion is not modified in respect of this matter. 

Board of Directors' Responsibilities for the Consolidated Financial Results 

6. These Consolidated financial results have been prepared on the basis of the consolidated annual 
financial statements. The Holding Company's Board of Directors are responsible for the 
preparation and presentation of these consolidated financial results that give a true and fair view 

I of the net profit and other comprehensive income and other financial information of the Group 
including its associate and joint ventures for the year ended March 31, 2021 and the consolidated 
statement of assets and liabilities and the consolidated statement of cash flows as at and for the 
year ended on that date in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid 
down in the Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read with 
relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in India and 
in compliance with Regulation 33 and Regulation 52 of the Listing Regulations. The respective 
Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group and of its associate and joint ventures 
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are responsible for maintenance of adcquate accounting records in accordance with the 
provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Group and its associate and joint 
ventures and for preventing and detet:ting frauds and other irregularities; selection and 
application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are 
reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal 
financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring accuraL'Y and completeness of the 
a"counting records, relevant to tbe preparation and presentation of the consolidated financial 
statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due 
to fraud or error, which have becn used for the purpose of preparation of the consolidated 
financial results by the Directors of the Holding Company, as aforesaid. 

7· In preparing the consolidated financial results, the respective Board of Directors of the 
companies included in the Group and of its associate and joint ventures are responsible for 
assessing the ability of the Group and its associate and joint ventures to continue as a going 
concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern 
basis of accounting unless the respective Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the Group 
and its associate and joint ventures or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to 
do so. 

8. The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group and of its associate 
and joint ventures are responsible for overseeing the financial reporting process of the Group 
and of its associate and joint ventures. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Financial Results 

9. Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the consolidated financial 
results as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to 
issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of 
assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always 
detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and 
are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to 

, influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these consolidated financial 
results. 

/ 

10, As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the consolidated financial results, 
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those 
risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our 
opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher 
than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional 
omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit 
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we 
are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate 
internal financial controls with reference to financial statements in place and the operating 
effectiveness of such controls. (Refer paragraph 18 below) 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of 
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors. 

-
-
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• Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Diret10rs use of the going concern basis of 
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists 
related to events or cunditiuns that may cast significant doubt on the ability of the Group 
and its associate and joint ventures to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a 
material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the 
related disclosures in the consolidated financial results or, if such disclosures arc 
inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence 
obtained up to the date of our auditor's report, However, future events or conditions may 
cause the Group and its associate and joint ventures to cease to continue as a going concern . 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of tbe consolidated financial 
results, including the disclosures, and whether the consolidated financial results represent 
the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

• Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial results/financial 
information of the entities within tbe Group and its associate and joint ventures to express 
an opinion on tbe consolidated Financial Results. We are responsible for the diret1ion, 
supervision and performance of the audit of financial information of such entities included 
in the consolidated financial results ofwbich we are the independent auditors. For the other " 
entities included in the consolidated financial results, whicb have been audited by other 
auditors, such other auditors remain responsible for the direction, supervision and 
performance of the audits carried out by them, We remain solely responsible for our audit 
opinion. 

11. We communicate with those charged with governance of the Holding Company and such other 
entities included in the consolidated financial results of which we are the independent auditors 
regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit 
findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our 
audit. We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied 
with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all 
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, 
and where applicable, related safeguards. 

12. We also performed procedures in accordance with the circular issued by the SEBI under "., 
Regulation 33(8) of the Listing Regulations, as amended, to the extent applicable. 

Other Matters 

13. We did not audit the financial statements / financial information/ financial results of eight 
subsidiaries (including their relevant subsidiaries/ a step down subsidiary/joint venture/ 
associate) included in the consolidated financial results, whose financial statements / financial 
information/ financial results reflect total assets of Rs. 9,168.60 Crores and net assets of Rs. 
5,275.98 Crores as at March 31, 2021, total revenues ofRs. 14,417.23 Crores, total net profit after 
tax of Rs. 1,299.09 Crores, and total comprehensive income of Rs. 1,318.19 Crores for the year 
ended March 31, 2021, and cash inflows (net) of Rs. 628.27 Crores for the year ended March 31, 
2021, as considered in the consolidated financial results. The consolidated financial results also 
include the Group's sbare of net loss after tax ofRs. 3·30 Crores and total comprehensive loss of 
Rs. 3.29 Crores for the ycar ended March 31, 2021 respectively, as considered in the consolidated 
financial results, in respect of a joint venture, whose financial statements / financial 
information/financial results have not been audited by us. These financial statements / financial 
information/financial results have been audited by other auditors whose reports have been 
furnished to us by the Holding Company's Management and our opinion on the consolidated 
financial results, in so far as it relates to the amounts and disclosures included in respect of these 
subsidiaries (including their relevant subsidiaries/ a step down subsidiary/joint ventures/ 
associates), and joint venture, is based solely on the reports of the other auditors and the 
procedures performed by us as stated in paragraph 12 above. 
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14. The consolidated financial results includes the unaudited financial statements/ financial 
information/ financial results of one subsidiary, whose financial statements/ financial 
information reflect total assets of Rs. NIL and net assets of Rs. NIL as at March 31, 2021, total 
revenue of Rs. NIL, total net profit after tax of Rs. NIL, and total comprehensive income of Rs. 
NIL for the year ended March 31, 2021, and cash inflows (net) ofRs. NIL for the year then ended, 
as considered in the consolidated financial results. These financial statements/ financial 
information/financial results are unaudited and have been furnished to us by the Management 
and our opinion on the consolidated financial results, in so far as it relates to the amounts and 
disclosures included in respect of this subsidiary, is based solely on such unaudited financial 
statements/ financial information/ financial results. In our opinion and according to the 
information and explanations given to us by the Management, these financial statements / 
financial information/ financial results are not material to the Group. 

15· Of the above, the financial statements of three subsidiaries (including one step down subsidiary) 
located outside India, included in the consolidated financial results, which constitute total assets 
of Rs 238.08 Crores and net assets of Rs 99.51 Crores as at March 31, 2021, total revenue of Rs. 
203.75 Crores, total comprehensive loss (comprising ofloss and other comprehensive income) 
of Rs. 29.05 Crores and net cash outflow amounting to Rs 1.51 Crores for the year then ended, 
have been prepared in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in their 
respective countries and have been audited by other auditors under generally accepted auditing 
standards applicable in their respective countries. The Holding Company's management has 
converted the financial statements of sum subsidiaries located outside India from the 
accounting principles generally accepted in their respective countries to the accounting 
principles generally accepted in India. We have audited these conversion adjustments made by 
the Holding Company's management. Our opinion in so far as it relates to the balances and 
affairs of such subsidiaries located outside India, including other information, is based on the 
report of other auditors and the conversion adjustments prepared by the management of the 
Holding Company and audited by us. 

16. The following emphasis of matter paragraph was included in the audit report on the financial 
statements of A1gavista Greenteclt Private Limited, a Joint venture of the Holding Company 
issued by an independent firm of Chartered Accountants vide its report dated May 19, 2021 
reproduced by us as under: 

'We draw your attention to Note 37 to the financial statements whim explains the 
management's assessment of the financial impact due to the lock-downs and other restrictions 
and conditions related to the Covid-19 pandemic situation, for whiclt definitive assessment of 
the impact in the subsequent period would largely depend upon the circumstances as they 
evolve. 

Our Opinion is not modified in respect of this matter." 

Our opinion on the consolidated Financial Results is not modified in respect of0e above matters 
with respect to our reliance on the work done and the reports of the other auditors. 

17. The Financial Results include the results for the quarter ended March 31, 2021 being the 
balancing figures between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the 
published unaudited year to date figures up to the third qu~er of th~ current !inanci~ ~ear 
(limited review carried out by us till December 31, 2020), which are neither subject to Imnted 
review nor audited by us. 

-

-

-
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18. The consolidated annual financial results dealt with by this report have been prepared for the 
express purpose of filing with National Stock Exchange ofIndia Limited and BSE Limited. These 
results are based on and should be read with the audited consolidated financial statements of 
the grouP. its associate and joint ventures. for the year ended March 31. 2021 on which we have 
issued an unmodified audit opinion vide our report dated June 29. 2021. Also refer the Emphasis 
of Matters in respect of Subsidiary Companies paragraph above. 

For Price Waterhouse Chartered Accountants LLP 
Firm Registration Number: 012754N/NSOO0l6 
Chartered Accountants 

.. t.~. 
Partner 
Membership Number: 213126 
UDIN: 21213126AAAAER9540 

Place: Chennai 
Date: June 29. 2021 
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L Owners of the Company 16.341 106.58 157.23 4-47 .37 467.87 

b. Non-controWnl Intereat 67.95 138.79 93.08 552.45 421.01 

9 otIau C-,nJa_ ...... taeoa. lOCI): 
I 

Q. JrIrfN tMt will no( be' m:/ossij'ied to profit or lou 
• Effect of measurin& invesunenta at fair "lIlue 20 .09 5.14 12.80 27 .79 7_03 

• Aclu.aria.11ou on dclined benr.fit obtlptaon 111.401 2.23 19.491 11.321 

• Oain on Rarpin Purchase lrefer note 8) 0.73 l.66 

• Share or OCI as rcporttd by Jo[nt nnturt:. and .. metale 10 .011 10.011 

- Income tax. relatinl to alxwe fum. 11.551 10. lbl I7MI {2.931 16901 
b /lem.s lhal will be rcclauiJfed aubseqrull1iJl to pt'O[11 01' lOou 

Exchange diITerencu on tranalaUon 2.40 1.57 ] .30 2 .7~ 3.70 
Fair yalue mOYCD1ent of c.uhOow hed&e lnallUmtnl (net of taxi 6~ .13 143.491 168.891 112. 17) 1106.221 

Total OtJa.r Coat.prehaa.ltft ta.c-./P--J IMt 01 tu 72.50 136.041 158.011 .... 1103.721 

DCI ror the period attrilJutabk tu: 

• . Owners of the Compllny 74 .92 137.991 159.621 3 .36 JlO3.27) 

b. Non' controllinc lnterat IZ .• 21 1.05 1.61 5 .]2 (0.451 

10 Total c-,nllnUw fllCOIIM 11.'1 .34.11 2011.43 192.30 1,001.40 715.16 
Total comprehensive income for lhe period atlJ1butable lO: 

L Owner. or !.he Company 68.58 68.59 97,61 450.73 364.60 

b. Non·contrnlUJls Intecut 65 .S3 139.84 94 .69 557.67 4:1D.56 
11 Paid up Equity Shan: Capital 17.71 17.71 17.70 17.71 17.70 

(Face '1alue Re. 1 per equity sba.reJ 
12 ReseNta excluding Revaluation Re.ervc 4.565.31 3,501 .78 

13 Netwofth (f'otal Equity) 6,828.69 5.2:26 .28 
14 Eol'Tlinp pcr Stwre (EPS) 

(i) Baaic 10.361 6 .02 8 .88 25.27 26.43 

(iii o;lultd 10.37) .5.98 8." 25. 15 26.34 
(Not M,muahKd) (Rs. per Eqully Share. 

See .Q:omp;UI)'in~ notr:s to the financial resull.5 



"I,D,·PAItRY pJlDIA, L110ftD 
eouall"t" Pln.n.lal ..... lt. r., tlMo ..... rt., ... ,.or .n."""." a 1,10l11 

c.-u •• t .... 'ra •• t ......... n."., •••• It ......... aa. Lt.~U1t1 •• 
... In Cron 

ConlOHdalcd Reault. 
QuUr1ef cndr.d Vru ended 

MArch 31, Dccembt:r J I. March 31, Mitch 3 1, March 3 1. 
1011 1020 20'JO 2021 2010 

(Refer Note 1:2) (Refer Note 12) 
-liUcIileif unouuICed AudICed AudUed AudICed 

1."lm~"t •••• nu. : 

ISalea/lncome rrom u ch lelmenl) 

• . Nutrient lind allied buame .. 1,365 .21 3,045.27 2,436,24 12,231.84 11,550.03 
b . Crop Protection 515.21 511.35 442.01 2,083.87 1,685.40 
c. Sua.r 853.33 1,001.01 1,173.55 3,684.82 3,345.65 
d . Co-Iener.tion 70.49 40.08 70. 12 141.95 130.97 
c. o;.tiltery 94 .20 90.76 100.97 361.61 356.80 
r. NUlraccuhcata 6i011 56.13 61.09 254 .38 210.26 
~. Othera 10.25) . 0 . 17 . 0.57 

Sub· lotal 3,964.10 4,748,60 4~M,11 11,711,47 17~79,68 

Leas : Jntene-pncntal Revenue 56.64 44 .41 39.06 171.02 150.76 

Reve .... 'rom OpenUoa. 3,907.96 4,701.19 4~a,D9 18,SI7.41 17,121,92 

2.",mea.t Reaulu : 

(Profit (+, / Loa_ H before Tax and Interest rrom each aegment) 

ft . Nutrient and allied buaincH 200.55 408.68 311.87 1,685.18 1,506.98 
b . Crop Protection 64 .61 89 .43 59.79 346.81 220.29 
c. SUlAr (49.46) II 3.52) 140.90 168.20) 23.80 

d . Co-Icneration 11.03 15.02 8.26 120.70) (37037) 

e. Distillery 17.72 0.83 21.15 31.55 61.03 

r. NutraceuLicals 19.23 2.56 4.33 19.3' (6.55 

Sub-total ~63,6' 503,00 1146.30 1,993.9. 1.7611.1. 
Le .. : (q Finance Caeta 40.07 48.07 96.22 235.61 430.49 

(iii Other un-allocable expenditure net of un -allocable 
income 22.34 27.31 (7 . 11 109.05 69.12 

Leu : Exceptionalltema (refer note 4) 14 .24 97.84 . 111,08 -
Add : Share of ProritllLon) from Joint Venture/A .. ociate (1.33) 0.26 11.26) 2 .08 12.33) 
hoOt .. rON Taa 115.70 330.04 455.93 1,139.32 1~66,24 

Rot. : 

Pinance Coat al.o includel finance coat attributable to lpecific borrowings Df certain 8egments. The mme are not included in the measure 01 
!'ICgnent result •• the Chief Operating Decialon Maker review. the result berore allocation of finance cost. 

3.Sepn.nt Aoeta : 
• . Nutrien t and alliell buainess 4,958.72 7,238.70 7 ,836.86 4,958 .72 7 ,836.86 

b. Crop Protection 1,454.72 1.491.41 1,519.05 1,454 .72 1,519.05 

c . Su«-r 2,944.55 2,955.90 3,455.20 2,944.55 3,455.20 

d . Co-Keneration 28J.31 298.04 350.71 283.31 350.71 

e. Distillery 389.49 333 .90 284 .91 389.49 284.92 

f. Nutraceulkal. 311.55 311.02 308.7. 311.55 308.74 

g. Othcn. 27.01 25.76 21.64 27.01 21.64 

h . Unallocated Asscts 2,894.26 2,076.22 1,246.90 2,894.26 1,246.90 
Total 13,263,61 14,740,95 18,M4.02 13~63,61 lS,<X34.O'J: 

4.hcment LlablUtl .. I 
• . NUlrient and aJlied businelul 2,910.06 3,806.90 3,157.78 2,910.06 3,157.78 

b. Crop Protection 658.91 579.96 453.70 658.91 453.70 

c. SUlar 1,838.37 2,467.78 2,632.88 1,838.37 2,632 .88 

d . Co-generation 19.41 31.38 28.91 19.41 28.91 

e . Diatillery 23.59 12.64 16.94 23.59 16.94 

f. NutraceutJcaJa 78.05 103.36 89.19 78.05 89.19 

g. Others 1.13 0.80 0.77 1.13 0 .77 

h . Unallocated Liabilitin 905,40 966.37 3.417.57 905.40 3,417.57 

Total 6.434.92 7,97O.1S1 9,797.74 6,434.92 9,797.74 

.ot .. OD. Sept.nt Infomlattoll: 
R. The Group i. focused on the foJlowinl buaineaa segments: Nutrient and allied bualnt.u, Crop protection, Supr, Co-Ieneration, Distillery and 
Nutraceutica llf,. S.sed on the ~msn.Kement approach" a. defined in Ind AS 108 - Operating ~gmenta. Ihe Chief Operating Decision Maker 
tNHluates the Oroup's performance and aJlocalea rellOurcca baaed on an annlysis of ",anoue performance indiestora by huainesa seament • . 
AccordlnKly I in (ormot.ion has been preacnted along these business segments . The accounting principleA used in the preparation or the financial 
reaulta are conllistcntly MppHcd to record revenue and expenditure in Individual segment • . 

b. Segment result rcpre.tenta the profit before interesland tax earned by each Rgment without a llotation orcentr.1 administrative coets and 

other income. 
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...... t ... 0,"., 'Due ....... , .......,... c.a .... Cbe ••• t ... 001 
c:.u.aw.t .... t_ .. t ef .... t .... IAUWU .... t .ar ... ai, ~1 

..... er .... 
A ... 

, I.CII.:aG21 31.03.2020 

A AMID 
A ....... AU"'" 

I ...... ftftt....u 

'e) I'ropeny , Planl and Equipment 3.066.03 3.307.00 
(bl Rlahl or u ...... tiel. ".5.32 <470.74 
Ie) Capita.! work In projp'e" 19 1.66 69.1 3 
(d) Invellmcnl Property 33.SO 14.89 
10,OuodWlIl 15.07 3 1.43 
II') Other Int.nsible Aucta 11.59 23.61 
(Illntanciblt. AMC1.8 under Jkvclopment 14 .416 16.22 
(hi P1nanclal Auet. 

Il)lnvulmenl.l 

(allnveltmcnta in AllOCi.le 0.06 0.02 
(bllnvCltmcnte In Joint Venture 16.59 17. 15 
(el Other InveltJnr.nta 396.83 368. 19 

(III Loan. 4 .00 8.00 
(Ih) Other Financial ANeta 5.07 4.72 

(i) Deferred tax •• aell (netl 7.08 88.28 
lIllncome to _ucla (nct) 99.15 71.19 
(kl Other Non-Current aucta 72.48 65.60 

4,390.41 " •• '76.23 
2 CaReIlt ... t. 

(a) Invr.ntorici 4,070.58 4 ,354.05 
(bl FinanciaJ Anct, 

Ii) I "veltment. 39.56 17.96 
(li) Trade receivable. 861.41 2,115.97 
(tU) Government aubaidy receivable 718.86 2.464.79 
(tv) Cuh and Cuh equIvalents 730.99 105.99 
(v) Sank balances other than liv) above 62.07 32.25 
IvI) Loan. 1.517.68 432.57 
(vII) Other Plnanclal Alloet. 187.51 227.41 

(el Olher Current auets 619.94 666.96 
.,101.60 10,417.'15 

Idl Auetl claallfied •• held for aalr 64.60 <19.84 
Total CUrT'ent Anet. 1,173.20 10,447.79 

TOTALASun 13.263.61 115,024.02 

• Hum UP LIAIgmg 

I EQUITY 
(a) Equity Shoo .. Capllal 17.71 17.70 
Ib) Other equity 4 ,565.31 3,501.78 

ZqoJt, .ttrfbatabla to OW" .... ot the Co.pur 4,113.02 3,1519.41 
Non ControltlnK Intrrnt 2,245.67 1,706.80 
Total Eojodt,. 6,1::'1.69 5,236.:B 

2 Noa-CW-nat UuWtI •• 

(.J Financialli.bliltira 

(I) IIorrowlnJII 79.42 610.00 
(1111 ..... liability 400.01 419.51 
(iJiJ Other finanelalliablUtie. 1.98 

(bl Provision. 22.87 31.00 
(c) Oere""d tax liability INct) 182.81 138.64 
(d) Other Non·CurTent liabilities 4.83 6 .61 

6&9.94 1,207.74 
3 CWl'ltIt IJaltWu .. 

laJ Flnancllllilabilitie. 
II) Borrowing. 497.27 3, 155.63 
lftl t.eaee Uability 32.44 29.17 

(liil Trude payable. 
- Total outalandln, due. or micro enterpri.e. and Imall enterprilCl 13.08 11 .23 
- Total OULatandlnl dues ur other than micro enterprile. and ,mall enterpriSC:I 3,948.n 3,989.03 

(Iv) Other I'tnancl.t lIabilitiel 1.069.61 1.227.16 
(bJ Short term Provillonl 35.37 30.36 
(e) CUrT'ent tax liability (net) 37.21 43. 16 

(d) Other Current U.blilUel 111.23 104.26 

1,744.9. .,I90.GO 
Total L\aIoWtlaa 6,434.9~ 9,797.74 

TOTAL EQtnTl' AIIII LlAIIIUTIU 13,263.61 11,034.02 



"I.D.PAIUIY IIIIDIAI UIIITtID 
....... ,... om •• , '0.,.. KouN', "ny', Come" Ch."na.l - 100 001 

~I ............. " • • t Cult "'"'" lb •• 11 ..... r on ... ".roh 31 30::11 '.1' U .. T • ., .u •• 

A.. """"CMII __ -" ......... ttw .et. __ _ 
~ ••• bto' l 
[)eJlrec"tion, amortlution and Impairment 
F"inance coer. 
Dividend lncome 

P'roIit on aale or InVeltnlent property, rLXetl auell and fixed tluct ecrapped (nel) 
Net 10 .. lnl/1oo ariaina on trVTPt TranNclion 

Intr..~ Income (,"dudl"a IOvemment Irantlnterelt income) 
Uablhtics/proviliont no tonier required written bIlck 
Bad debt. written off and proviaion ror doubtfUl debts 
Net u.nreali.ed cxchanee ca.in or \oM 

Net (aalnl /loa ariaina on derivativea 
t-:aminls on equity method 
Proviaion ror employee benefits 
Rcnbllincome (rom Inveallnent property net of expense 
Other. 

Opo .. tl ... prant ... r ... _101 ... oo,lto! eJwocli 

Cu ..... lao openU ....... t •• n.bWtl •• 
[lncreale)/decreaee in Trade and other receivable. 

(lncrea8e)/decreue in Government lubaidiea receivable 
{Increase)/decn:ue in Inventories 

(lncreaae)/dec~.ae in Bank balances considered as other than cash and cash 
eqUivalent 
IlncreallC)/decrealC in Other aasets 
(lnC!'eaae)/decreeac in Other financial assets 

Increuc/(decre.a8C) in Trade payable 
Incre8..e/tdecreasc) in Other liabiltiea 

Increue/(decn:aee) in Other financia.lliabiltiea 

Increax/(decreaac) in E:la:hance differences on tranaJation to presentation currency 
Increaee/(decreue) In Cane bill. due 

Caah ,.a.nt.d from operatloJU, 
Income tax paid net of refund 
lIet caah from op.ratJnc actlvitl .. 

B. ea.b Dow rrom hWHttnc actlvltle. 

Purchase of Property. plant and equipment and intangible aueUt 
Proceed. from sale of investment property and rlXed auets 
Sale/Purchase of investments and bank depolitl (net) 
Investment. in subsidiary/Joint venture 
Intercorporate deposits/loans given 
Intercorporate depoaita matured/loan. received 

Rent received (rom investment property net or expenle. 
Proceed. (rom aale 0( Inve.tmcnts in Subsidiary (refer note 3) 
Interest received. 
Dividend income received 
•• t _oil _d Ia In".ottaa aottoltlea 

c. Cull flow Crom na.anciD& acrt1vitl •• 
Proceed. (rom ilsue of equity shares 
Repayment o( lease liability 

Proceeds £rom long tcnn borrowings 
Repayment o( long term borrowings 

Net increaac/(decR'asc) in workin& capital borrowing 
Finance coats paid 
Dividend. paid Including Dividend Tax .et __ d In n.helne aotlvlUH 

K.t hao,...../td.era ... t JIl caah. and cub equivalent. IA+B+C) 
RecoftctUatloa: 

Calh and caah equivalents as at beginning 0( thr year 

Add: Cuk & Caah Equivalents punuant to acquisition of eontrollinl interest 
~. pJn/(Ioaj OIl tub aD4 caob oqui ........ 
C .. h and calh equivalent..- as at end of the period 

•• t l.cna .. II ....... 11a cuJo ... d ... 10 .... I ..... ato 

MI. In Crore 

1.539 .. 12 

4 16.07 
235.61 

10 .. 17) 

16.541 
(3 .431 

(53.051 
(34.621 
39.08 

182,571 
(67. 131 

(2 .081 

(8 .191 

112.001 
(0.271 420.51 

1,9'9.13 

1.212.18 
1.726.56 

293.72 

(12,491 
126.55 

(9.321 
86.75 

(12.821 
25.71 

19.32 

1180.03) 3,306.16 

1I,l1611.!19 

1495.00) 
.,770.99 

(331.04) 
18.15 

134 .381 
(12.001 

(1.813.681 
732.57 

12.00 
835.16 

35.35 
0.58 

11IS!1.99, 

17.36 

(30.51) 
64.03 

(509.801 
(2.655.501 

(u,o,691 
(222.881 

13,197.99, 

613.01 

105.99 
12.39 
(0.401 

730.99 
613.01 

R~. In Crort: 

1.266.24 

318.96 
430.49 

(0.611 

1.15 
(1.831 

(6<1 .001 
(2 .351 
15.61 

156.58 
18.21 
2 .33 

11.96 
(13.87) 

0.04 875.67 

2,141.91 

(46.23) 
(22.311 

1,382.17 

52.00 
136.98 
(79.661 

(1.071.671 
76.32 

(61.361 

(43.99) 

(92.431 227.12 

2,369.03 

(383.06) 
1,9.S.!J7 

(364.811 
6.93 

17.03 

(11.711 
(424.57) 

428.05 
13.87 

41.66 
1.19 

,,".~ 

13.66 

(26.46) 

291.04 
(242.981 

(1,307.451 
(448.151 

(48.681 
11,769.0::1 

178.44) 

170.60 
8.43 
2.40 

105.99 
178.44 
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I 111e above FInancial RHulte were ~"Iewed and recommended by the Audll Committee and approved by the Roard of DlreclOn at their rupecUve 
mertfnal hekS on June 29. 2021 

l Sumrnarieed "«urea or EfO Part)' (India.) l..Imlted (or the quarter ended and year ended March 31, 2011 •• a Standalone entity are : 

RI . In Crorc 

QURrter ended Year ended 
DcocnpUon Mar 31 o.c 31 Mar 31 Mar 31 Mar 31 

lOll lOlO l020 lOll l020 
Audile<! Un -audited Audited Audile<! Audited 

(Refer note 12J lReler nolA: 12) 

~ue from operation. 564 .34 439.36 608.35 2,024.25 1,874 .88 
!:BIOTA 279.J9 J97.22 187.7l 1,271.10 lJ5.18 -ProIIt/(Looo} Belore Tu' 2J4 .JJ J46.l6 118.J 8 1,058.J9 120.04} 
.... ntlP-1 Aft .. Tor 101.60 33'_11 61.84 164,16 1.13 
..... ta1 Coapnlo .... _I ... m./tIo .. 1 179.32 340.02 66.63 175." Il.Ol} 
• Profit include. exceptiON I Itema - loa of RI . 14.24 Crone, pin of Ra. 366.60 Crorea and p in of Ra. 715.17 Crorca recorded 
durtna the Quarter ended March 31,202', quarter ended December 31, 2020 and yellr ended March 31, 2021 respecti ... ely . 

D1ac1 ......... ,... LUu.nc of DHt IlecIlriU_ 

Debt Equity Ratio 0 .21 0 .60 
Debt SeMoe Coverage Ratio (OSC~) 2.98 0 .96 
Intereet Service Coverage Ratio (ISCR) 14.6l 1.73 

Debt eervice coverage ratio: (Eamln" berore intereat on long term borrowing., tax, depreclaUon and amortisation)1 (Inten:.t on long 
term borrowin, ... Lon& term borrowings principal repaymentl 
Intet"eat aervic::e coverqe ratio: ERlTDA/lntere.t 
Debl-Equil;Y Ratio : (Lon, term borrowinp ... Short term borrowings + Curnnt maturities or long term debt) I Total Equity 

The Standalone nnancial reeulta can be acceased at Stock Exchange web.itea www.naeindia.com and www.baelndla.com . The results can alec be 
acceued.t the company'. website www.eidpany.com. 

3 During tm quarters ended June 30,2020 and December 31 ,2020, the HoldinS Company had sold 58,SO,000 number or equity aharea eaeh In two 
tranchea. repre.enting 4% .take In ita aubaidiary, Coromandellntemational UmJted, agregating to a .... Iue or Ra. 836 Crarea. Aa per Ind AS 110 4 
Conaolidated Financia1 Statementa, the chanaea In ownership intereat fn a lublidiary that do not reault in the parent losing control or the aubsidlary 
are equity tranuctiona (i.e. tranuctiona with ownen in their capacity .. owners). Accordingly , the pin ariaing out or the tranlactJons over.nd above 
the relative intereat ror the 4% In the aubsidi.ry on the reepecti ... e dates or .. te is recogniaed directly in equity in the consolidated financial statements. 

4 Exceptional Itema include the foUowing: 
a. TIle Holding Company's Board. at ita medina held on July 29, 2019 had approved the closure or the augar unit at Pudukkouai due to non4 
.... ailability or adequate sugarcane. The Holding Company'a Board has appro ... ed the closure of the sugar unit at Pettavalthatal due to non4a .... ilability or 
adequate ausarcane aa the expectatlon or the revival or cane cultivation in the areu Is tow due to a .... rlety or ractora. The Holding Company prapoacd 
to transrer the aNeta or the unite to ita other unita/diapoee or other aaeeta .. it deemed appropriate. Consequently, the Holding Company hu charged 
Ra. 96.28 Croru to the profit and lou account (repreeentlng Ia. 68.57 Crores of impairment charges and Re. ::17.71 Cram towards diamantllng! 
transportation expeneea) ror the ye.r ended March 31. 2021 . or the said amount:. Re. 83.32 Crores (representing RI. 65.53 Crorea or impalnnent 
changes and Re. 17.79 Crare! towarda dismantlingjtransporutlon expenlCll w •• charged to pront.nd loa account during the quarter ended 
December Jl , 2020 and Ro. 12.96 Crure. (representing Ra . J .04 Crores 01 impairment changes and Ro. 9 .92 Crorea towards 
diamantlin&/ttan.portation expenaea) w .. charged to profit and loss account durinS the quarter ended March 31, ~021 . 
b. The Holding Company haa impain:d Goodwill or Ra. 14.52 Crarea rel.ting to Ramdura (actDry baaed on evaluation or the recoverabilit,y, being a 
lcucd plant:. during the Quarter ended December 31. 2020. 
e. The Holding Company hal impaired Re. 1.28 Crores relating to ftxcd ... eta or Its Lycopene racllity in Pune during the quarter and year ended March 
31 . 2021. 

5 Coat or materiala conaumed includes R, 120.45 Crores representing cumulative adjustment relaUne to the current and earUer yeare ariaing rrom the 
inventory differencea out of the physical verinc.tion in one or its aubaidiariea. The Subsk1lary Company appointed an independent consultant to find 
the reaaona ror the difference. 1be ract rmding report indicated reasona ror the difference a8 etTOra In conaidering eupr loet in the proccasin&. 
production disruptions and othe~. Baaed on the ract nnding report and the Icgal opinion obtained with regard to relevant previllon. or Comp.nies Act, -2013 it wu concluded that there ia no indication or mfaappropriation or inventory or fraud and it Is impracticable to determine the period apeeirlC 
effect or theae errore or the cumulative effect of these errors at the beginning or the current period, amounting to Ra . 120.45 Crorea which wetlI 

accounted in F'Y 21 and in the quarter ended March 31 , 2021 as per paragraph 45 or Ind AS 8-Accounting Policiea, Changes in Accounting Estimate. 
and Erron. 

6 Con.aequmt to the Holding Company's decision to move to the new tax regime under aecdon 1 158M or the Income Tax Act, 1961, the Holding 
Company hu reme.aured its dererred tax balance and has written ofT the unutilised Minimum Alternate Tax credit. On account or this change, the 
charge to the atatement of profit and 10 .. (or the quarter ended June 30, 2020 and year ended March 31 , 2021 ts Re. 68.59 Crores. 

7 The lilted Non Convertible Debentures of the Holding Company q;gTepting to Re. 100 Crorea .. on March 3 t , :;J021 are leCured by ~ of fint 
mortp&e:/charie on various propertica or the Holding Company and H.eta cover thereor exceeds hundred percent or the principal amount of the said 
debenture. The inrorm.tion ror Usted Secured Debentures Outstanding.s on March 3), 202 I are u foUows: 

"'0 -. Outatandldl PI.vioue P'reYloa. .. ]fat due date for Prlnolpal! RatlA, -(Ra. III oro .. , lDt.,...t tnt ..... tPald rnt.,..t ,.,...nt 
•• WM_t dot. 

I 8 .25% Secured Redeemable Non- 100 27 -Apr-2020 Y 27-Apr-2021 'M~' Stable 
convertible debenture8 2018- 19 IICriee 



8 Punuanl to Share Pun:h .... Aarecmenl d.ttd 10 July ~020, Coromandel International Umlted ICI4, • lublldlary Dr the CompllnY, h •• loCqu ired 
50.00.000 "'Iut~y .h ....... held by MI' 80qulmlch Europ<an Iloldl"A' H. V. lOr a con.ld.noUon of Ro. I~ orore •. Conaequent 10 Ihl. aCl\ullltion, 
Coromandel SQM Ondla) Priv .... Uml~ (CSQM) h •• beoom •• wholly. owned lublldlary of CIL wllh elTeet flt>m AU8u.t ~4, ~O~O . Tho tr.noactJon woo 
.ccountW in .. ccottIance willi Ind AS 10J . \Juline •• Comblnallonl and th. Inll181 a"""untln, h .. ~n provlalonol(y determined .t tho end of 111. 
rtponina period. and value. h.ve been 1."Onl1dtred .1 per book. of account • . The exc:eu or Identifiable ... el. acquired and the U.blliUee •• Iumed over 
the oonaldnatlon paid hal boe-n recocntaed .1 pin on bl.llrptn purchate In capH.' reaerve 01ruu.h olher comprehen.lve Income In ConaoUdat.ed 
Flnanclal Reaulta . Coneolidatlon or CSQM al • aublldla'Y wei done w.e.r. Au.ult 31 . l020 al there were no material tran .. ctlona between AuSU.t 24, 
2020 to Au",.t 31, 20~. 

9 Th. BooM of dlrocton of Command.1 IntemaUonal Limited (C14 .pproved the propooed Scheme of IImalpmotJon of Uberty Ptotk:Id •• and FerUlw,no 
U",ited and Co ......... ndel 8QM (India) Pr1 .. te Limited with CII. and ha .. decided to make 111. ""'lulalle .pplicallon to the Hon'ble Nollonol Comp.ny 
Low Tnbunal , Hyderob.d (NCI.,!) under oection 230 and 23201 the Componl .. Act 201J. Upon approv.1 of .he Scheme by NCLT, th. undertaklnp of 
Uber1y Ptoticide •• nd Ft!rtJU .. " Umlted .nd Commandel 8QM (India) Private Umlted .hall Aet tnonlferred to .nd ve.ted In CIL with llie Appointed 
Date 0( April 01,2021 or .uch other da"' .. the NCLT may approve. 

10 The..,....d 01 COVID 19 boa •• vere(y imp.cled bu.ln ..... around lI1e ""be. Due to outbreak of coron.ylru. &lobal pandemic, Government of India, 
implementrd A Pan India loc::kdown £rom March 2010 with certain reluatlonl and exceptJonl. The Oroup' •• 'snlncant bUlineal II In Agriculture and 
aUaed producte (Fertilieer, SURAr etcland it hal been IdenUned •• an euentialaervlcc. The Oroup'. faetoriel were operatin& durin. the lockdown ""cept 
lOr few days in the mllial lock down peoriod and waa able to conduct the operetiona with minor delay. In certain factortca/bu.tne ••. The Oroup hi' 
made detailed .,aellment of ita liquldity poaltion including the abtlityo( the Group to continue a. Kolna concern. The Oroup ha. IInctkmed credit 
"cilitie. which can be uoed a. and when n«:c.ury and hu the abUlty to repoy the dcbtl AI and when it laU. due. Man.S"ment bellev •• that it haa 
taken into 8OCOunt an the: poaaible impact of event. aliling from COVID 19 pandemic in the preparation or the Conaolidated financial re.utt. (or the 
quarter and year ended March 31, 2021, which are not significant. 

) 1 nae conlOlidated audited reaulta (the 'Statement') includea the result. of the followinl entities: 
8DboIdlari_ 

i. Corom.ode' International Limited, it. aublidiariea, jointly controlled enUtiea and an associate 

ii. ~ny rntrastnJcture Company Pn'vate Limited 

iii. Panya Sugar Limited 

tv. Parry A.&rochcm Exports Limited {by itself and investmenta through ita aubaJdiary - Panya Investmenla UmitedJ 

v. Panya lnve..tmenta Umitcd 

vi . Parry Supra Refinery India Private Limited 

vii. Pany International DMCC (subsidiary of Pany Sugara Renner)' India Private UmJted) 

viii. US Nutraceuticah!l fnc and ita subsidiary 

ix. lllimtec S.A. 

l<. E.! .D. Parry Europe a.v. 
Joilltl, Colltrolled btlty: 

t. Alpvista Green Tech Private Umited 

12 The figures for the CUrTent quarter and the quarter ended March 31. 2020 are the balancing figures between audited figures of the full financial year 
ended March 31. 2021 and March 31, 2020, respectively and published year 10 date figure upro !hiM quarter ended December 31, 2020 and December 
J I, 2019 .... pectively. 

'3 The Code on Social Security, 2020 rCocle1 relating to employee benefits during employment and post-employ~ent benefits received Presidential anent 
in September 2020. The Code has been publiahed in the Gazette of India. However, the date on which the Code will come into efTed has not been 
notified. The Group will aa.eas the impact of the Code when It comes into effect and will rcconi any related iinpact tn the period the Code becomes 
effective. 

14 The auditor of the 8ubaidiary, Parry International DMCC (PDMCC), hu given an Emphasis of Matter in their audit report relating to uncertainty 
relating to going concern of the subsidiary. However, PDMCC .hall continue a. a BOlng concern for the roreseeable future as the Parent company is 
willin, and able to finance its activities. 

1S Due to lC830nal nature of the buainesa. fi&ureI for the current and previoul quarters are not comparable. 

16 Figurea for the comparative periods have been regrouped wherever neceaaary in confonnily with present claasification. 

Chennai 

o~ 
B.s-b . 

Jun. 29, 2021 Managing Director 

-
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Press Release 

E.I.D.-Parry (India) Limited 
Financial Results 

Chennai, 29th June 2021 EID Parry (India) Limited, one of the largest manufacturers of Sugar in 

India, has reported financial results for the quarter and year ended 31st March 2021. 

Consolidated performance for the year ended 31st March 2021 and Q4 (Jan'21- Mar'21): 

The consolidated revenue from operations for the quarter ended 31st March 2021, was Rs. 3,908 

Crores registering a decrease of 8% in comparison to the corresponding quarter of previous year of 

Rs. 4,245 Crores. Earnings before depreciation, interest, taxes and exceptional items (EBITDA) for 

the quarter ended 31st March 2021 was Rs. 321 Crores against corresponding quarter of previous 

year of Rs. 639 Crores. Consolidated loss after tax and non-controlling interest was Rs. 6 Crores 

compared to a profit of Rs. 157 Crores in corresponding quarter of previous year. 

The consolidated revenue from operations for the year ended 31st March 2021 was Rs. 18,587 

Crores registering an increase of 9% against previous year of Rs. 17.129 Crores. Earnings before 

depreciation, interest, taxes and exceptional items (EBITDA) for the year ended 31st March 2021 

was Rs. 2,219 Crores registering an increase of 10% against previous year of Rs. 2,016 Crores. 

Consolidated profit after tax and non-controlling interest is Rs. 447 Crores against previous year of 

Rs. 468 Crores. 

Standalone performance for the year ended 31st March 2021 and Q4 (Jan'21 - Mar'21): 

The Standalone revenue for the quarter ended 31st March 2021 was Rs. 564 Crores in comparison 

to the corresponding quarter of previous year of Rs. 608 Crores. Earnings before depreciation, 

interest, taxes and exceptional items (EBlTDA) for the quarter ended were Rs. 294 Crores in 

comparison to the corresponding quarter of previous year ofRs. 188 Crores. Standalone profit after 

tax for the quarter is Rs. 169 Crores as against corresponding quarter of previous year Rs. 69 Crores. 
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The Standalone revenue from operations for the year ended 31st March 2021 was Rs.2,024 Crores 

against previous year of Rs.1,875 Crores and Earnings before depreciation, interest, taxes and 

exceptional items (EBITDA) for the year ended was Rs. 556 Crores against previous year of Rs. 235 

Crores. Standalone Profit after tax was Rs. 865 Crores as against Rs. 2 Crores. 

Sugar Division 

The Consolidated Sugar operations reported an operating loss of Rs. 21 Crores (corresponding 

quarter of previous year: profit of Rs. 170 Crores) for the quarter. 

Farm Inputs Division 

The Consolidated Farm Inputs operations reported an operating profit of Rs. 265 Crores 

(corresponding quarter of previous year: profit of Rs. 372 Crores) for the quarter. 

Nutraceuticals Division 

For the quarter, the Consolidated Nutraceuticals Division reported an operating profit of Rs. 19 

Crores (corresponding quarter of previous year profit of Rs. 4 Crore). 

Mr S. Suresh, Managing Director commenting on the standalone results for the year 
mentioned as follows: 

"The performance of the Company was better than the last year on account of better realisation from 

sugar and distillery, higher export volumes and various cost control measures. Overall cane crushed 

during this year is at 39.69 LMT as against 36.72 LMT ofLY. During the quarter, the Company had 

exported 41037 MT of sugar as part of the Maximum Admissible Export Quantity quota. 

As part of debt reduction programme, the proceeds of the 4% stake divested in Coromandel 

International Limited along with the dividend received from Coromandel International Limited 

were utilised to reduce the debt of the Company. The Company continued its focus on sweating of 

assets by initiating the process oftransferring and installing the assets ofPudukkottai unit at Haliyal, 

Karnataka. Also, the company closed the Pettavaithalai unit in Tamilnadu during the year. 
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Nutraceuticals division registered a strong profit growth at Rs. 19 Crores as against profit of Rs. 4 

Crore in corresponding quarter of previous year on account of better performance in the USA 

operations and increased sales to Europe." 

About E.I.D. - Parry (India) Limited 

E.I.D. Parry is a significant player in Sugar with interests in promising areas of Nutraceuticals 

business. E.I.D. Parry was incorporated in 1975. The company also has a significant presence in Farm 

Inputs business through its subsidiary, Coromandel [nternational Limited. EID Parry has a 100% 

stake in Parry Sugars Refinery India Private Limited and US Nutraceuticals Inc, USA. 

E.I.D. Parry has six sugar factories having a capacity to crush 40,300 Tonnes of Cane per day, 

generate 140 MW of power and four distilleries having a capacity of 237 KLPD. [n the N utraceutica[s 

business, it holds a strong position in the growing wellness segment mainly catering to the world 

markets with its organic products. 

About the Murugappa Group 

Founded in 1900, the [NR 381 Billion (38,105 Crores) Murugappa Group is one of India's leading 

business conglomerates. The Group has 29 businesses including ten listed Companies traded in NSE 

& BSE. Headquartered in Chennai, the major Companies of the Group include Carborundum 

Universal Ltd., CG Power and Industrial Solutions Ltd., Cholamandalam Financia[ Holdings Ltd., 

Cholamandalam Investment and Finance Company Ltd., Cholamandalam MS General Insurance 

Company Ltd., Coromandel International Ltd., Coromandel Engineering Company Ltd., E.I.D. Parry 

(India) Ltd., Parry Agro Industries Ltd., Shanthi Gears Ltd., Tube Investments of India Ltd., and 

Wendt (India) Ltd. 

Market leaders in served segments including Abrasives, Auto Components, Transmission systems, 

Cycles, Sugar, Farm Inputs, Fertilisers, Plantations, Bio-products and Nutraceuticals, the Group has 

forged strong alliances with leading international companies such as Groupe Chimique Tunisien, 

Foskor, Mitsui Sumitomo, Morgan Advanced Materials, Sociedad Quimica y Minera de Chile (SQM), 
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Yanmar & CO. and Compagnie Des Phosphat De Gafsa (CPG). The Group has a wide geographical 

presence all over India and spanning 6 continents. 

Renowned brands like BSA, Hercules, Montra, Mach City, Ballmaster, Ajax, Parry's, Chola, Gromor, 

Shanthi Gears and Paramfos are from the Murugappa stable. The Group fosters an environment of 

professionalism and has a workforce of over 51,000 employees. 

For more details, visit www.murugappa.com 

For Further Information, please contact: 
Gopi Kannan. S 
Murugappa Group 
+91 9500011238 
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Ref. No. 29344/ITSL/OPR/2021-2022 

Date: 29th June, 2021 

 
EID Parry (India) Limited 

234, NSC Bose Road, 

Dare House, Parry Corner, 

Chennai-600 001 

                               

Dear Sir/Madam,         

 

Sub.: Certificate for receipt and noting of information [Pursuant to Regulation 52(5) of the 

Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 

Regulations, 2015] 

 

 

We, IDBI Trusteeship Services Limited (“Debenture Trustee”) hereby confirm that we have 

received and noted the information, as specified under regulation 52(4) of Securities and 

Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 

(“Regulations”), provided to us by EID Parry (India) Limited (“the Company”) for the year 

ended March 31, 2021 

 

This Certificate is being issued pursuant to the requirements of Regulation 52(5) of the 

aforesaid Regulations, for onward submission to Stock Exchange(s) by the Company. 

 

 

Yours truly, 

For IDBI Trusteeship Services Limited  

 
 

Authorised Signatory 
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